Hello... and welcome to my occasional
thoughts. I am Andy, I live here at Monte
Naturista O Barão with my wife Jill, my
dog Sid, a cat named TomTom and my
lovely goat Nellie. We first came here in
our caravan in June 2007 to camp and
look for our own place in the sun. We
never left! Since then this little paradise
has grown into what is in my opinion the
best naturist site... in the world! In the
coming months I´ll keep in touch, through this page, with news, opinions and
info.

June thoughts
So, whats new at MonteNaturista. Well there are a couple of things. However, we don't
like to change too much, so you will find the place you love much as it has always been.
The world of stress angst and horror is not allowed in this terrain of freedom.
MonteNaturista welcomes all gentle, peaceful people who wish to forget everything
troublesome (including the problem of what to wear) for a while.
This summer, in addition to the Saturday meal and the rather splendid Sunday lunch,
the bar will be offering home made bistro style mini meals every day. At a very reasonable price, these meal choices will be perfect for the times when you do not feel like
cooking, eating and drinking in the sun, bliss.
We look forward to welcoming the Portuguese Naturist club over the weekend of 10/11
June. The place will be busy and truly international.
I have that empty, awful pointless feeling. For some time today I could not figure out
what was causing my distress. Then I realise that the football season is almost done.
Sigh. Please be kind to me if see spot me wandering aimlessly around the camp looking
lost.
I leave you for now with some one liners that may make you smile.
Sign on the gate............Sorry, clothed for winter.
A harp is a nude piano.
A flying saucer is what you see when a naturist spills his coffee.
and, a hole has been found, cut into the fence around MonteNaturista. The local Police
are looking into it.
See you soon.................Andybrexitandout

